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Idaho Musicians Make Big
Hit With Capital City
Folks During N e v a d a
Game Festivities

The Idaho Pep band arrived on
the campus from Boise last Sun-
day evening, completing one nf
the most successful out-of-fpwn
jaunts in the 15-year hLstozy of
the organization. From the first-
toot in the rotunda of the Cap!to!
building Fridav morning to th'.
last strain of "Here We Have Ida-
ho" at the alumni dance at l
m. Sunday morning, the mu..fciau.(,
were "on the go" to furnish soutii
Idaho, citizens with college atmos-
phere and high class music.

Probation as the result of nfne-
weeks'rades gave the band quire
R jolt the day before they puiie<1
out, but after all the available RI-
ternates were lined up, the ban<1
left with only one vacancy, ac-
conipanied by Dr. J. W. Baztoz.
Yell King Otto Power, and H Ig!!
Ejdridge, Argonaut editor. Music-
Rns making the trip were Bn!-
Srvmour, leader, Bill Huds<)I(.
Clayton Spear, RRY Pearson, I<'re(i
Pickeil, Charles Dissmore, Otto
Moslcy, Bob Thomnson, Ai B!aiz,
Ralph Radford, Winston Go-.,
Glen Whitesei, Charles Tiller,
Dick Crenough, Dick Swinglez,
Jpnathnn Wright, Paul Ennis,
Diclt Baker, Claude Potts, Jr., an;1
Gerald Ridgeway.

Doc Barton Herds Sheep
The band left early Thurs<(R

morning in the ASUI's strep!n-
lined bus, and, with the aid of
Doc Barton's sheep-herding R,

flock of pesky critters from in
front of the bus, reached Weiser
in time to spend the night. Their
first engagement in Boise was R"
the state house, where they plaveu
in the rotunda nfpr< Gov( -C.'eri-
Ross Rnd state-house empIoyces
Rnd visitors. After, the conce "t
the governor invited them into his
office, where he gave them R
speech and permitted them to .'It
in the governor's chair.

After making merry at the
eat-RII-you-want "Mechana.fe,"
the band hurried to the Boise
high school auditorium, where
they gave a concert for the
mcst appreciative audience of
the entire trip. The ban<1
played inspired music, with
an impromptu piano quartet
number tossed in for good
measure. Even 15 minutes nf
encores failed to satisfy the
audience as they ho!vied for
more. Reports reaching the
hand Rffertvazds sfate<1 that .
school might just as well have
been dismissed for the lest
of the dav, as the teachers
were unable to quiet the stu-
dents down to hold classes
after such . kindling of en-
th!Isiasm.
Dn<. Bar'on iIntzo<f))ccd f»e nant!

pn(1 fon ( d !!i p f< w

n!1();1 ' I!<I fn(. 111: d;11'.CCS

Pnp BR»d orchestra wa(
playing for.

I'IRv for NRmpR-CRI!hveli Game
Following the concert at the

high school, the band piled
int<'he

bus and, sped 20, miles ro
Nampa in time to knoclc out
few ditties for the edification R(»d

entertainment of .the crowd at
the Nampa-Caldwell game They
~tuck around long enough to see
Rll the srozing in Caldwell's 7 fp 6
victory, and then rushed bark to
Boise in.'ime for a pep rally over
station KIDO.

The last event on F<ridav's pro-
gram was a brawl at Nampa, it
wiiich the Pep Band orchestra
furnished the noise.

Entertain Veteralls
Saturday morning the band fin-

allY found the Veterans'ospital
after wandering Rll over Ada
county, and gave a short concert
foz the inmates and employe"-
During the noon hour they held
uP traffic on a busy street corner
in the heart of the Boise business
section, while they render'ed
few Idaho fight songs.

The boys were getting short on
wind by the time they arrived Rt
the Public School field Saturday
afternoon to do what they made
the trip for, but they soon had
the 5,000 fans hollering for more
Rs they played old tunes Clear
tp the hearfs of Idaho grads. The
crowd got the biggest kick when
»lf R dozen former members pf
tile band took over the ins>z»-
incnts from present members ))n'I,

by Bill Ames, leader for flvo
Rnd one-half years, played
"Twelfth Street Rag."

Pull Doc Mauzo Stunt
The band bet themselves i!!Rt
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I-lolly Day;Permit.es 1%hater, E
At 1Vorthern Idaho Towns

Sophomores Stage Pze-Holi<lay
Affiair in Blue Bucket Decnuber
18; Women Have Permission tp
Attend

Campaign Shoots Total to
1,943; Staff Aims at 1,600
Copies

When the pre-holiday quizz
flood submerges the university
Rnd. good grades flow away as the
studying becomes Iax—then fhc
sophomore class gives its Christ-
mas present to Idaho students ——
1!ic / sophomore Holly day. Tiie
'38 Santa Clauses have an-
nounced its date for Wednesday,
December 18.

Feature, spot in tIM Holly day
program is occupied by the Holly
dance, last college dance before
the vacation. The dance, which
women will be permitted to at,—
tend (football players and o<hczs
have requested their presence), is
to be held in the Blue Bucket, Inn,
beginning immediately Rf ter the
sophomore assembly in the aud-
itorium and lasting until 10:30 p.
m. A topic of conversaf,ion is
assured: "Won't you be glad io
get home Christmas?"

Furnish Candy, I"Rvors
Sophomores feel that some Ida-

hoans won't have the time tp eat
ail the rock candy they want dur.—
ing the vacation; so the '38 class
is forming an indigestibn, scif-
help cooperative to furnish candy
Rnd favors —perhaps costing som,.-
thing, perhaps costing less —at the
dance.

Sophomore representatives in
houses and halls will start seliin
dance tickets aff,ez Thanksgiv!ng
v R ca t i on.

Approximately 825 more Gem
sale were made during Gcm weeit.
according to Frani; Bevingfon,
bu..!ness man R<.er. The total
uo.v L493: Rnd with the bonk
!)Od( r ',«1;(I. LC,'>0 <npic;., n!)iy

l,i):.II) 100 I'Ci!!I!in !<) I>

so'.d.
Many of the books were bou(„ht

at rtgistzaiion in Sepiembcr when
the students had the opportunity
to buy R Gem on a low cash bR,-

sis.
Manager Praises Staff

"The entire staff cooperated in
mal:ing thi" intensive campaign
flic largest llct gain ill sRles 111RQC

in the history oi'hc Gcm; Rs R

result both the editorial Rnd busi-
iless staffs Rrc nearly one Inonth
ahead of the usual schedule,"
Bevington said. "The sales vrezc

capably handled by Walt Dinni-
son and Dick Paris, circular)on
managers.

"We urge students 4O make their
picture Rppointmcnts Rs,.pon Rs

possible, since the Christ!nas
deadline is rapidly drawing near.
Anyone who wishes to sign up
for R Gcm may call me at 2119 or
see Rny of the staff members."

ASSOCi;ItCf1 FOI CStCI S

Pbn SinOliCI.; Date
SCt fOr DCC. 6

Another Associated
Foresters'moker

is in the making, with eats
Rnd entertainment galore. The
date is December 6.

Foresters Howard Shaw, <Kc!!-
neth Gosling, SRm Ryan, Bill Mor-

roww,

Paul LRffezi,y, Rnd Ray Ward

will be in charge of the program.

The enfeztRinment committee
consists of Russell Smith, Lyle
KRuffman, Bill Anderson, Eric
Cpzle, Rnd Bill McKee. Ralph
Jensen. president, asks Rll mem-

bers of both commiti.ees to meet
i<)<1;I V .'I i..i:10 i)1 fv'f<)I'I'i11 1!R11 335)..

SPECIAL PULLMAN
GOES TO BOISE

Acording lo Umpn Pacific
railroad officials, R special
Pullman will leave Moscow
at 7 p. m., November 27 for
Boise. Students Iivin.g in
soutiiezn Idaho may take
this train Rnd avoid chang-
ing Pullmans at Aycr junc-
tion, Rs has been necessary
i» p!.evio<IS years.

Idaho N-er)udu Game ut Boise Suturduy 'evs<Is Team Fatls

——„en! "~)':: .':,-, .'.'. " '::.','" "''',',,"" —;At Boise Chme..
'/.

, I l rnsp(re<I Van<)nls Play".Best

i
I 'I Ai'e Feat1Ir(. Of Tilt; Score

<~,:.j~~6p:. —--, ~" %/~II, /
~

t'oach .Ted, Bank's '%d-field
marvels" .played their usual',st'le

, of balI last 'datur'day' at Bnolsi

with . but oiih difftir6jree.
' '~-

stead of b'ogging dorfftf .wh6rr,they
1
approached 'tlfeir" oppdffents" '30-

'yard stripe,.their mid-firrid'Iays
"shook fleet bail-P(ackers lot)se: for

—, „'.60-yard 'runs and - torfchdpwn
jaunty ~ The resulf, was a: 26 tp '6
drubbin'g with the Nevada Solves
oh the receIVtng entL

il Wiser <

i<~ The'ame was': all(.tile.. &frth
Idaho'ritics and vic<ttfi Y-flu'ngry..~ ttfa,ii yaI -...Vandal fans epi!Id <wtslr fdr'." Foui

'times the Idaho teafzi rftietrrk.=
;,,;;;; 7~'i.."'::!',-.."::;;:.":;::;:;,","perfect plays/'o pound -teer

";I;:,"::.'-..":.-.-'-„'::~;;:.':.;,:::~4,"Pj ",";. touehdowns. The Vandals xvere
equally strong'n defense, und

I it was npt uhtil the last.smfnute
I of play that N'ev'ada passed their
I way teer the 'Idaho secphd and
third-stfingers to reach pay dirt.

Best,Ganre of
Meat'he

Idaho team entered ti-."
;;$::""",::<'~p'ame with the same sph'it: with

. which they would eritei' W. 8; C.
game, and proceeded to play their
best game thia year. Brilliant
runs by'ard, Maxson; 'Devlin,
Iverson . and Dayton furnished
the thrills, but equally.outstatrd-
ing wak the work of the Idaho

« Iit)e that 'often opened Iioles bi»
enough to inarch an R.O.T'.C. c oi!r-
pan'y through

It was the first appearance (i)f
',the Idaho team in Bolsr) since':i '1932, and was the. second 'tlfrle

the Vandals 'have beaten Navada.
The. other time it was 23.to 0;in
1924.

Gained on Rushes
, 'g'.:I'),'z '',. '::,4,",.'.;/ 'dalio made 15'irst downs to

< 'oui tesy tiie Iuano Statesman. Idaho scored in every period
and converted the try for, point,

da game SRfur<lay, fo preserve some of the action anil color of the day for I<1Rho sfu(lcuts, miles away at after'he secpnd and fpurth
<)ff on R loiig jaunt. towaz<l tl) ')) olf deu. Ralp!i Spaugy, ccnfez (Np. 2J), is rea<ly fo bloclt the Nevada touchdowns.

iu the upper right ban<1 corner. Dp ypu sce your papR an<1 Ina)na.'ower right shows I(rani Rcffig, for- The fans gpt their first thrill
Rpbouc to you) ivifh R sizzling ren<lifipn of Twelfth Sircct Rag. In the middle is Cbuclt ilicCoi!I!cll, when Theron Ward plunged

1<1Rh<)'foz seven years, half the outfit's history. 1)ill ).mcs, Pcp hand leader fwo years Rgo, is conducting through a hole at right tackle,
Ioisc for ihc game. In the lower right hautl corner is another glimpse of the brasses in'action. cleared the" Neve,de( secondary,

dodged the safety, and"ran over

Seattle Orchestra
IVeisori spores

eceives r rajse Iouis Rich'tarted th''econd
quarter by plowing through 'en-
ter for 40 yards, but the ball was

1'v'embers of University Mu called back and Idaho penalized
II. Lctvis orlal)d, debate manager, Rnd Robert illcI'R<j<lc)), m<»ib<i sic D e p a r t m e n t Well for being offside. A few plays

of the debate squatl, returned Saturday evcuiu'g from R )Veck's lou. Oi' later, WIIIIe SlaXspri, Idaho half-
uozfbcrn I<1Rbo. Tlic debRiezs appeared seven times <luring fiie trip, ea cd With Symphony back, broke away through. tackle

speaking before three luncbco!I groups Rud four high schools.
1!c feei!! SPoltc before Coci!Z d )<Iciie Chai!!bcz of coil!i!!cree The ~~~~~~t Gi~~~ bV the Seattle tea+'t w~ caug t bm be

svmphony orchestra Saturday ev by the Wolf speed demprr Sill

i

ening under the direction of Dr .Grubbs, after he had traVeled'2

the chamber of commerce. the I Basil Cameron received high yards to the'evad(t 21-yard'ne

Merchant's R'sprint)nn R» 1 ii)c L"IBRAPY T'. CLOSE
i
Praise from the music depart,- Big Theron Ward ldst !fix garde on

an attempted run aroufrd left .Bnd,
but made 'it up on a drive at

l school discussions were, held atl,'Whi)e flic program was not
iheavy enough fp satisfy R lnusic cen er on e nex pay. Us

iBonners I'crry, SRndPoint. Kellogg, The lib-Rzv will 1e c!p- d Rich crashed through to '.thelover accustomed to hearingRnd Wallace. When the team RP- Wetinesday Thursday R!!d:-:, I " Nevada five stripe for', first
11 hi h svmphonic musiC," said Prof. Ar-

Friday evenings of this wecic, chic Jones, head of the depRzt down, and ori an end-arprmd play,
school brought down their debate it was announced yesterday. t "'t d I'tf I Norm Iv'erson ciossed the:goRI

am t hear the discussion. on Friday and saturday the gram fpr fhp I Id h stRnding up for a touchdowrr. Rich
hours will be from 9 R. m. the opportunity fo hear fhis fypc converted with a placekick.

"I think the tour was high y to 12 M, and 1:30 p. m. tp pf mu ic Midway in the third quart r,
5:30 p. m. It may be oPen j,o Or Iie f W 11 B I d Clarence Devlin tfrought the MR-

spoke to over 1200 people, and we students during the noon „Bc
ho total to 19 points by dh shing

were well entertained Rnd zcceiv- h Rs well, depending on
"The orchestra, itself was well around ef d behind perfect: Inter-

cd fine Press notices wherever we the development of tentative
ba anced, Rnd the director seemeo ference for 61 p'ards. Sundberg's

went. The only criticism hea l' to get everything from it that it
plans. On SundRY afternoon was capable of giving."of the university was directed R Dayton Stars

the Press buesus for not getting usual fzpm 2 p cipck until s Jon also stressed the wendell Dayton reserve fu'll

out advance publicity soon enough i ., I k
interesting ense!f)ble work and the back was Ia'rgely responsible fpr

to enable the newspapers to print,
~

5 'o'lock. good tonality for the number of the last Idaho score. He put the
stories before we arrived." instruments. ball in- position with a series of

Ozland stated that wherever ~ ~
"The work of the siring sectior) Iong plunges through center oft-

they went invitations were extend- PQy'iI]yegg QjjjyggPV'n the second number of the Gze.'r en with ha'lf a dpZen tacklerS
suite was one of the high sPots his neck, and finally went through

'I have received R letter from Qhcqf<g Pggj~g of the evening's Program. for 28 yards tp score standing up."It might interest those who He alsO kicked the extra point
attended the concert to know that Coach Ted Bank substituted

reciation of our appearance, Rnd
"The Air on theC String" is PlaYed. freely at this point 'and Iverson

Studnlts May Get Compensation on the D sfz!ng when played by
stating that they hoped the touv
would be Rn annual affair," saiI ff ' " 'd By Calling at Memorial GVm; the orchestra."

o t rr time this seasori.

Orland Juillozs Deducted foz Unifornls Claus Congratuia ~ AS J Nevada then started it, Jnly
Prof. Carl Claus, director of the. successful offensive thr st of the

KRch Speaker Talks 17 minufcs university orchestra, said, "The
If

During the tour the procedure The first R. O. T. C. comPensa —
Seattle symphony gave R fine con- Game. e

o lowed wRS fo each man P g tipn checks for the 1935-36 school cert, and the university student

year have arrived. Advanced body should be congratulated in th do; b t fp th do
military students may get their bringing to Mo cow such an out- f M tte tp p

tion Out Moded?"
t checks by calling at the military standing organization. The Mos'y the Idaho yecondary and .tne

"In Bonners Ferry thc coun y . cow audience displayed a
chaizlnen of both political parti"s office, Memorial gymnasium. Ccrc Rppzccisiioil of file concert
hRPPcncd fo be members of thc Senior cadets will receive thei Rnd I should like to sec such pro-
Commercial club, Rnd the discus- entire comPensation in money grams become regular events."

Dcducfioiis Rze being made fzpm McGill Approve
( tp R political rally, but Rsidc from the junior cadets'hecks to pRy SR!d pipf Dp)paid McGiii Risp

l
that no <iifficuliies occurred on the for their uniforms. The Rd- of the music depRrfmcnf„"I en-

'our," OzIRnd stated. vanced miiitazv uniform (with the joyed every minute of the concert,
I d t fh final vs

exception of the insignia) is I especially like Dr. Basil Cam-

When vve can np longer blame ide)xticRI with the uniform of tlic eron's interpretations, Rnd I be-—
d t

things on liquor Rnd the wRz's regular army officer and may be lieve the program was well chosen orchestra and the conduc or

zeacfion we may be in fo suspect
l
used when the men receive their for such R val'icd audience." said Prof. Hall M11. McInt re Rc ill.

thnt human nature is just R 'ommissions and become mern- "The entire concert reflected The peer Gynt st suite was to rue

little fauiiy. b(rs of the officcis'eserve cpvps. great, ability on the part of the the outstanding Perform»ce.





THE IDAHO AP~GONAUT, MOSCOW . T

Graduate Geplpg]SI Member. of'ymphony
AVas Former Idaho

WOrkS irI AriZOlla ', Music Director

-, . Page, Three
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Jeurtlaiism'Greutl IMinuesota.Debaters
To Appear 'Here

Recognizes Idaljio January sl
I

LILSDAX, XOL L311BEI 'JIJ, 193
I

A trembling freshnlan ban'ged
I
records, soothed him by, exp]a]n-

,on the door of the North Car- ting that he Was the victim rf a
olina infirmary with a pair or
pajamas under his arm and,in-
sisted that he har1 a bad case of Arle Davis of Oklahoma kfc]lcd
uberculosis. The nurse put, h1m 23 points from placement in oiie
o bed and then investigated. The game —Oklahoma vs. Kingfisher
rosh said that the infirmary in 1917. Final balance - sheet':
ead had telephoned him with O]<1ahoma 179, IQngffsher 0,

he terrib]e fact that his tuber- Ode tp a Football Mann

ulin test showed that he wa's in Early to, bed and early. to rise
ad shape and very contagious. and just see if your girl doesn'
he nurse, after looking over tbego out with other guys.

ORLAND, AND McFADQKN, SP|IAK
AT KDVANIS CLUB MEETING

Lewis Or]and .and Bob McFlld-

den, varsity debaters, spoke, before
the Moscow f

Kiwanis club last
njgbt. The debaters, who just
returned from a tour of north-
ern'daho, prresented arguments
on both. sides of the question, ".Is
the Constitution Out-ModeIf'?"
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WILLIE HOPPE, champion ofchampions,

and most famous personality pf the bil-

liard wor]df Mr. Hpppe has learned th"..t

a mild cigarette a6'ords more pleasure...
and that mildness is essential to one who

. prizes healthy nerves. He says: "Champi-

onship billiards call for healthy nerves.

It was a happy day for mc when I turned

to Camels. I found I could smoke all I
wish and never have 'edgy'erves. I have

smoked Camels for a long time, and I
want to compliment Camels cn their
mildness. It must take more expensive

tobaccos to give that special Camel Qavor

I like so much —always cool and good."
You, too, mill find a new delighi once

you turn to Camels. They never get
oh your Llerves...never tire your taste.

Boise Errthusiststie

Over Idaho Game

Midget Garrdy Shop, t

...Il.::;::::':.:.'.:.:,.:IX

1

', '-'pJ

pi

"Boise really went collepialte in
a big. way Saturday," said" Lieut.
Gpv. G. P. Mix upoll I'efui'lllrig 10
Moscow from the capitai city
where he attend< d the Idaho-
Nevada football came. "Everyone

Boite was well satisfied lvitb
1;he outcome of f,he game arid I
heard many saying that they
felt that UCLA had bei,ter be on
their 1.ocs to tal-e a win from
the Vanda]s next Saturday."

Mix said that alumni and
others interested in 1,he univer-

fe]t that Idaho played .real
football.

Many people in and around
Boise are from the bigger eastern
schpp]s where good football is a
tradition," }ie said. "They 1'ecpg-
flfze when a team is well coachcg
in funrlamentals and Idaho's dis-
Play of blocking and tackling im-
Pressed them very favorably."

Outplayed Thnn
Idahpi outplayed @e. W'p]ves

throughout the contest and
showed probably the best of fen-
sive work of the season, he said.
Saturday evening the college spir-
it took over the city of Boise and
everyone voiced the opinion thar,
some arrangement should be made
tp have an Idaho game there
every year.

"Better crowds could be expect-« if the game were played on a
hp]]day rather than on a Satur-
day afiernopn, however," Mr. Mix
Pointed out. "Saturday is shop-
ping'ay for Boise while a.hp]iday

as Armistice day or spm
other such vacation time would
ree many attending who other-
wise can not get away.

e-

Tuesday - Wednesday

Matinee Wednesday

!
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O Camels are made from finer,

ftroRB BxpBNsrvs ToBAccos

...Turkish end Domestic...
t}tun any other popular brand.rCrl~ttrrlrrtplpfgiI\JIJIIJQII'tJ+tiIJ~lttJI'ItJilitt~JJI I~i

wuA.x I
(SigtirtJJ R. J. REYNOLDS

TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-salem, N. C.

I

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. It has been found again end again that Camels do not
jlmglc thc nerves...and athletes vrho smoke Camels steadily
sayi "Camels do not get your wind." Make Camels your
cigarette! Veep fit. Smolce more —und enjoy smoking more!

.~'-!au'P;:"'."'~::,:: @4%J%4 fm~4tM VA7L1

VAN crit~ hSuniterO Reer

+c Caen r.orna Orc i
M r T.,B.30P™

.C.S.T.,9 1o P m. '
XrorkBp.m. 'BC-Columbiar ctero '

over Wr

et iia', tn J, a IeulJI tuit. Cu.

The debate department of St., Edward 'o]lens, instructor in,t
~ TboILIas college, St. Paul, bSS:v<rit-

I
Vfp]fn and orchestra leader at the t

-Utuversity Ifvited to Join ten- asking gpr art s'ngageNLent C A. Rasor, Boise, Es Sur- llnfversfty from 1910 to 1913,:fs
proposed Far 97esterrf wftb Idaho debaters on.Janria'y veying With the Arizona now a member oi'he seattle b

,
'31, It]eprdfng to L'e'wis Or]and; Ife-,', symphony orchestra and appeared t

Ass6ciatioiI .
- - '- " 'ate tnanagea'.' ',-,,''., Bureau of Miyes,,; in the, concert given in the iMeni- c

The Minnesota represer]tat]yes
' . '

orial gym Saturday evening. b
I will be conlposed of two debaters '. - 'r. Co]lens left Idaho for the T

That, the journalism chrrfcu]um and a trip manager. The visit- C. A. Rasor of Boise, graduate coast, where he conducteg an or-
at Idaho fs gaining fa«ra» reo- 'ing team will come to Idaho in tbe student at- tbe University of Ariz- chestra. He now p]ays the vio]a
ognitfon outside the state was in- course of an extensive tour cover; ona and former University of Ida-. f]1 tbe Seatt]e orchestra.
dicated recently when the Univer- ing the northwest and pacific. ho student and insfruetor, has been 'rs. Co]lens, who was formerly
sity was .invited,tp jo]n a pro"- coast states.'hey will be.pre-. selected to work on details of tjie Sy]vfa Smith, was an English 1n-
posed.. Far Western association of pared to discuss the question, minerology. of the Tombstone, structor at Idaho while Mr. Co]-,
departments pf JournalisM. Tile "That Congress Shou]g be per- Ariz., mining district which is bo'- lens was hera
first meeting wf]]" be beld.at Sta»- mitted by a Two Thirds Vote to ing completely surveyed by the Ar-:;
ford'niversity. November 29 and Override any Decision of the izona bureau of mines. 'otally ignorant of Carp]ina's
30, and only six un]ver»t«s were Supreme Court to Declare a Iaw- The survey, started over 20 years fanlous honor Vsiem. a fr=';h-
inviteg to t]fe conference: Ores Unconstitutional.",, . ago by tbe federal government„but man landed on Cllapel Hill and
gon,, Stanford, Southern Califpr-., '

. never completed is 'io be an ex-, jum'ped into univeriity life. TJ1re..
nfa, Washingto'n, Neva'da, and Ida- ggmit g ~ri ~I . ~ baustive study of the famous area lveeks later after rushing season
ho. ' lfjIOruC1'gICAllStS where the rich silver mines caus be had his first qu!z.. When the

Although formal organization:,;, '- -', ed gunmen, bartenders, mine'-..s professor as]ted for the pledge, he I

stanford meeting, the conference azCBP a I CSIUCFitH~~~ 9 ~ 4 danC]ng girlS, and finri1pl'n gamb
~

wrote: 'Phi Delta Theta,.
lers to gather and help malke the
Wild West's reputation wilder in ersity of Idaho.."He is a "on pf

fsm at Stanford, for discussion of Doctor Adams, Natipr]al Ittlrs. Jenni Rasor, rural reifde;lt
Results of thc survey wil] be pub- ]lear Bpf e. H was graduated

egagpgfca] prob]ems by facu]ties Oefety Head, ReVfeWS ]]shed. Rasor, who is workin. for from the Boise high school in 19-

which offer professional major Advances in Organic Field. hfs Ph. D. degree in gep!pgy, holds
i

24; and is an assoc]at: mcmbc"-'f

courses in journalism. On <.1:e
I

the B. S. (1932) and M. S. f1934)
I

Sfirrtia Xf, naulona] scfcntif'c so-

agenda are such topics as; the,' -
'

i
degrees in geology from the Univ- I ciety.

Dr. Roger Adams, president of
amount; of practical Printing that Iithe'merican Cbemica] soci tytI

bem
vide for non-professional m1npr partment of the University of Ii-
students,'ew technological im- ]fnois addressed the Washington- I-;I Phorie 4266
in interPretative journalism, val- ciety at pu]]man Thursday.
ue of field triPs, writing for ra- Speaking on recent advances in I-=

dio, news PhotograPhy ' organic chem]Stry Doctor Adams I " . ~ ~+7'. ~ ~~r
Journalism Tauebt in 191% outlined some of the important

I

=

Journalism instruction at Idrtho work being gone in Europe, Eng- '=- . '!Ig'"~-:;-;~'','i.p'>XUKt~f
~RAVE

credit courses were offered by the isolation, synthesis, ang phys- I-';
Prof. wilkie Nelson collins In

I ip]ogical characteiqstfcs of sev<'.La]! =

1919-20 courses fn newswr]I intr I of the vitamins ang hormones.! := Furniture Hetpairing
and "Instrumental Cpmtlositipn" The ]arge scale manufacture pf i =

were added and taught b Rptr insecticides and the commercial i=.
I lllllllltlllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltill'nIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IlIllIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIItIIItlItIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItItIIIt.Ill lIfIIttnIII

production of non-alkaline so;lps I

Franc S pP ~ ~ ~ ' P '..
I Were diS'CuSSed aS eXampleS Of nerV IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIII I alit II I I III I I II » I II I

fesspr of Englisht taught the 'ndustrial developments based up- =

courses. on organic chemical research.
A major curriculum fn fournal-, V]sits 'Idaho Catttpus QQI~ ~~ +[~~~ Q )i>~ I

fsm was adopted in 1927-28 under Doctor Adams spent Thurst]ay =- g fr~(QII.. ~$+Qf I ( ]II ) iUg III (~@
Edward F. Mason,associate Pro- afternoon on tbe Idaho campus
fessor of journalism and univer- visiting with members of the i

=

sf tv editpr. Alan Dai]ey, aSS]st chemistry faculty. Dean J. A.,'
ant editor. anr] Oren A. Fitzser- I Kpsta]ek and Dr. James B. Reed, I:- Oi

ald, director of publicity, assisted Idaho men, took their graduare I:-
in instruction. '

degrees from Illinois, and Alonzo I-=

II
I lp +If Ia

Is Stan(lard Course W Martin and Otto Turinsky lf II-( F C>~jr"h Im,CNHIWD
The Idaho curriculum. as dra vn

I
have a]sp taken work there.

bv Professor Mason, followed ihe As a young man Doctor Adams I=
standards adopted by the Amcri- I lvas employed as a chemist by I=

con Association of Schpo]s:1'ld I pne pf the smelters in northern =. Phof]e ~2~4 3rd 8f Washington
Departments pf Journalism. Bv

j rg 'brgahp ulinllnl lllltnl tlll I llllnlllll llllllllllnl I llllllllllllllll nllllllllllnnllllt II llllllllllllllll lllllnllllnlllnlllllllllllnllllllllllllln ll""III

offerfng advanced courses only fn
alternate years, Professor Mason,
in 1929,'undertook teaching a]l of FOrmer Regent SellS
the courses without assistance. In ge~Spgper 8jghtS
1930, he Presigned to become;in,, ~ z, ,,I
assistant professor in journalism YO Roge]'S, "Br.
at the University of Iowa, and he
,was replaced by Elmer F. Beth, A former Idaho board of rcp- l

t

who had taught at the State Col- ents member, George R. Barker',
lege of Washington, 1928-30. has just sold his interest in Tnc

Major .changes in the curricul-
~

Citizen, a Beverly Hill, Calif., pa-
um since 1930 have included

I per to Will Rogers, Jr.
dropping the course in publiciiv,

~

Mr. Barker owned a Sandpoint
making: reporting: an 8-credit paper for some years. He was
cOurse, adding a course in high on .the board of regents of the l

school journalism, changing cpm-, University of Idaho from 1911 to
'unitynewspaper to p, cours" in 1915.

problems in publishing, and add-, Will Rogers, Jr., who has had
ing printshop instruction to th- previous experience on a Fort
news:editing course. Worth newspaper, studied journ-
"The course in ]puma]fsm 1s a alism at Stanford university....

part bf ..the English; department
and journalism majors receive the BERNARD RAMSTEDT TO AUDIT
B. A, degree.. The Arponaut, uub-

I
LOCAI. SCHOOL ACCOUNTS ~

]Lphed by the ASUI, is in np tvay
connected with or controlled by l Bernard Ramstrdt, '32, bas bt en
the Eliglish department or the i emp]pyeg by the local .school dis-
course in journalism. trict tp audit their financial ac-

counts.
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High After Vandal Show-I

ing Against Nevada
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In their final game of the sea-
son the Idaho Vandals take on
what will probably be their tough-
est opponents this year. They
leave Boise Wednesday morning
to meet UCLA at Los Angeles
Saturday.

Stopping Chuck Chejshire,
USA star, will be the main
object of.the Idaho team just
as it has been the main object
of every other team that has
played the Bruins this year,
The Vandals exhibited sofne o.

the smoothest blocking that they
have shown all year and their
forward wall looked exception-
ally strong against Nevada Sat-
urday. The Uclans are stronger
in every department of the game
than the Wolves and the Idaho
line will have a tougher assign-
ment.

McCue Won't Play
The loss of big Bob McCue will

leave a big hole in the Vandal
line. The concussion suffered by
pLcCue in the Washington State
game has developed to a point
where it may prove to be serious
Rnd rather than take any chancee,
Coach Ted Bank has decided not
to play the big Vandal tackle.

This means that tackles Jim
Moore and Gene Brado will have
to play the roles of iron;nen
against the Bruins. Only three
tackles made the California trip
which will probably kkecessitate
the shifting of Rra ~y, who
played tackle earlier in the sea-
son, back to this berth from a
guard position. Carl Osterhout
another guard, may also be shift-
ed to this position.

No serious injuries were suf-
fered in the Nevada game and
with the exception of McCue, the
Vandal team should be in top
shape. The backfield wil! be
strengthened by the return ox
Ross Sundberg, Idaho's bigcharg-
ing fullback. With the return of
Sundberg, the regular Vandal
backfield of Honsowetz, Devi!n,
Ward, and Sundberg will probably
start.

Bank Relies on Offense
Coach Ted Bank thinks

showing of the Vandals against
UCLA will depend on wheth. r
their defense is functioning as
well as it did against Washington
State or as inefficiently as it did
against the Oregon State Beavers.
Idaho did R beautiful job in b:t-
t!ing up Goddard of Washingtor
State but failed to keep the Or-
angemen's Gray in hand.

"U. C. L. A, has one of the
strongest teams in the Pacific
coast conference," said Coach
Bank. "They have lost but one
conference game, to California,
Rnd but one game by a very large
score, to Southern Methodist,
Their loss to S. M. U. does not
signify that they are weak. S,
M. U. is one of the four strongest

'eams in the United St..:e;."
U. C. L. A. will be rated the

heavy favorite this Saturday, but
on past scores the two teams are
exactly even. Idaho won -'rom
the Bruins 20 to 6 in 1928, and
UCLA defeated the Vandals 20
to 6 in 1930.

Norrol, Idaho, ansi

Over Boor, KS.C.
At Pmllman

I.os Angeles Is JFnd of Football Trail for These Senior Vandals
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Spotted sixty pounds by bis
enormous opponent, Sill'or-
row, Idaho's Nashy 187'pounII

, heavyweight, weathered a
sec-'nd

round knockdown to mbi
a hard. three-round decision
over 247-pound "Tiny" Boor
of W. Sk C., in a smoker Sat-
xlrday night at Pullman..
Squat built, with muscular legs

of unbelieveable magnitude, Bpor
made Morrow appear a .spindly-
legged featherweight in compari-
son, but the Idaho maxi had little

"FINIS" IN LARGE, BLACK TYPE will be written to the football careers of these Vandal seniors. after they play against U.C,L,A. Saturday. For one of them, Bob McCue,
the last season'ls alrea'dy'over. A slight brain concussion kept him out of the Nevada game, when Coach Ted Bank announced he would play no more. From left to right
the seniors are: Joe Wheeler, center; Elbert Inman, half; Bob McCue, tackle; Norm Iverson, end; Russ Honsowetz, quarterback; Les Holmes, half; George Rich, end, Ther-
on Ward, half; and Harvle Walker, half. Other seniors are Wendell Dayton, fullback, who scored against Nevada at Boise on a 27-yard sally; and Glen Owen.

difficulty in outpunching and,

Stanford Indians Play wear ng down his oppo nent.

I Jim Rayburn, Idaho's only other
n ROSe BONl Game participant, received a bad cut

Fi over his left eye fighting John
New Fear s Bay Delguzzi oi'S,C., and Coach

August tossed in the towel.
The P. I. boxing championships,

CONFERENCE STANDINGS sponsored by the Post Intelligenc
Standings: W L T pct er, will take place in Seattle De-/

Stanford 4 1 0 800 cember 9 and 10; according to
California 4 1 0 800 word received by'Coach August

U.C.L.A. 0 750 Thllx'sday from Royal Brougham,

3 2 0 600 chairman of the marathon. The

3 2 0 600 winners in this tourney mal be
eligible to participate in the next
tournament at Los Angeles later

Southern Cal. 2 3 0 400 in the month, then stOl later, at
Oregon State 2 3 1 400 ihe UniversRy of Virginia.
Idaho mately winners mill go to the na-
Montana 0 5 1 00 fiona!, A.'A. U.. contests at Chi-
The highly touted. Bears of Ca'1- cago.

ifornia saw their dreams of the Loxue Denton, mbo has
Rose Bowl fade when Stanford's again turned. out for the Vaxk-

Indians crushed them with a decis- da»quad after a I@y-ofl of
ive score of 13 to 0 last Saturday. two years, is expected to be
Stanford is selected to represent great addition to the Augxn~

the West in the Rose Bowl classic, e ingaining coming cbamp-
Ionships.
Bill Morrow and Fred Leonard

The Montana Grizzlies held the of Spokane will entertain Coeur
strong Oregon State e'.even to a d'Alene fans at a smoker to be
scoreless tie Saturday at M!ssoula. held there November 2g. Six

Although favored in the doPe other Idaho men will be on the
bucket and on betting odds, a pow- card
erful Washington team fell before
the University of Oregon's Ducks, Multngmah Athletic club of
7 to 6. This shoved the Huskies Portland'ill have a center on,
down to sixth place in conference the basketball team this year
standings and boosted the Webfeet 'who is six feet eight and one half
into fifth place. inches in height and weighs 268

pounds.

Fox to Build Team

With 51 ettermen

"Track Pmves NOt So
Easy'dmits

Reporter After Tria.'.
Bask=tball Squad Is Handi-

capped by Lack of Ex-
perxenced Center

"Aw, shucks, it's a snap!"
"What's a snap."
"Runnin'round that track." Intramural
And with much gusto and self-

confidence, tkik writer undertook $ p O r t.
to show the boys how easy it real-
ly was to run around the cinder
paths on MacLean field.,

Pealing off my overcoat, I jog- Last Week's Games
ged up Rnd down and then crouch- Tuesday Night:
ed on the starting line —to die for SIg~a Nu Laxnbda Chi 13 15 15
dear old 'Mildew. 5, 15-8.

Makes a Good Start Sigma Nu,'idenbaugh —16-1, 15-8.
Crack! and I dug out of the Sigma Chi, Ridenbaugh 1-1o, 5-15

holes and sprinted as hard as I Sigma Chi, Phi Delta —15-12, 6-15.
could. As I passed the first curve,
I decided I had better slow down a I,ambda Chi phi D~lt~ 10 j6 22
bit. Humph, maybe the old pis-
tons are a b!t rusty. Delta Chi, S.A.E—2-15, 2-15.I tried hard to speed uP but my Delta Chi, Idaho Club 1-16, g-16
legs were getting a sort of dead TMA Id~ho Club 15 7 15 10
feeling, like they weren't attached TMA Beat 9 15 12 15
to me or sumpin'. Why in the dev- S A.E., Beta—15-13, 13-15, 7-15.
il couldn't I get enough air in my Wednesday night

Senior hall forfeited to Phi Delta.
Holy cats't su e is R long Ry S ' ll TKE —150 15 4

around this thing. I kinda feel
Lindley hal}. T.KE.—15-6, 15-4.

like Old MIldew is going to lose this
Lindley hall, A,TO 14 '16 15 10,race. Come on legs, do your stuff!

Staggering over the line like an Phi Gamma Delta, A.T.O. 11-15,
inebriate, I managed to get into
my overcoat, and mutter between Chi Alpha Pi, U. club —1-15, 9-15.

Chi Alpha Pi, Delta Tau—9-15, 1-15"Never again, so help m'e Han-
L.D.S., Delta Tau —6-15, 10-15.

na; those cross country muggs can
Kappa Sf~a Delta Tau' 15 15

have their exercise if they want
it, but this writer is going to stick K Si m U 1 b 15 12 8 15to the gentler sport of reporting." 13-15.

Thursday night:

Tielgy Tips, Sigma Nu, Phi Delta —15-8, 15-9.
Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi—15-5, 15-6.
Lambda Chi, Sigma Chi—15-10, 15-

12.
IDAHO —UCLA, Lambda Ch!, Ridenbaugh —2-15,

Coach Ted Bank and assistants - 13
16'''ave

done a sPlendid job at Idaho Phi Delta, Ridenbaugh —15-17, 7-
Although the wins are few, the !6 k <,'

team has fared well against every TM A '.A.E. 15-4 15-11.
team it faced and has proved that TM.A., Delta Chi—13-15, 15-6, 15-
it will be a serious threat next 6
season The odds favor UCLA in Beta Delta Chi 15-7 15-3
their meet Saturday. Beta, Idaho Club —5-15, 4-15.
ST MARY'S —WASH STATE S A E Idaho Club —9 15 8 15

The Gaels have a strong, fast-
charging line with R good back-
field. The loss of Christofferson
and Jones wi!1 dampen the:Cougar Phi Gamma Delta, Lindlcy —13-15,

chance for victory. St. Mary' 8-15.
get.s the call.
OREGON STATE—NEBRASKA

A T O SenIor hall —7-16 14
soln, Nebraska, sees the Oregon Lindley hall, senior hall —13-15,
Staters meeting a strong, well

4coached senior team. Dana X.,Kappa Sigma, Chi Alpha pi—12-15,
Bible's Cornhuskers will win with- '5 3 2 15
out much difficulty. University club, Delta Tau Delta—

5-15, 4-15.
The Bulldogs expect to br!ng Univcrs!ty club, L,D.S.—6-15, 15-10,

their season to a close Thanksgiv-
ing Day with a win. The Portland
Pilots have one of the strongest Chi Alpha Pi, L,D.S.—4-15, 14-16.
teams to represent that school in Eight games are to be played to-
many years, but Gonzaga has too night. No more will be played un-
much and will win. til next Monday. At 7 p .m the
SAN FRANCISCO —FRESNO ST. Phi Delt-Lambda Chi clash and

The Ddns have a strong running the Ridenbaugh-Sigma Nu game
and passing offense and shot(id are scheduled., The Phi Dclts meet
come through. the Sigma Chis and the Lambda
SAN DIEGO ST.—SAN JOSE ST. Chis the Sigma Nus at 7:45. At

Coach Leo Calland's San Diego 9 p. m. the S.A.E.-Beta and Idaho
Staters are going strong after a Club-T.M.A, games are to be played
slow s(art and in their last game Finals for the evening are the S.-
turned back a strong Loyola team. A.E.-T.III.A. and Beta-T.M.A. tilts
Two closely matched teams with R at 9:45.
slight leaning toward Leo and the
boys. H. P. KLUG ELECTED

By Phil Hiaring

The old theory of supremacy of
man over beast was given another
boost by the Vandal defeat oi'be
Wolf last Saturday. This week the
Vandal meets another beastie, the
Bruin of U.C.L.A. If Coach Ted
Bank and the boys knock over the
Bruins everything will be OK as
far as the '35 season goes. Dope
from Boise says that, after the
Vandals got that first touchdown
on Theron Ward's long meander
in the first balf, they were unstop-
pable. May Allah bequeath the first
six points to them next Saturday.

SS
The Nevada game saw the stat-

istics check with the the score for
the second time this season, some-
th!ng we'e been v Riting for ever
since Montana was beaten. The
Vandals rolled up 15 first downs to
five for the Nevadans Rnd punted
five times for a, 39 avcra e......
Boise police had an interesting
half-time period preventing con-
genial little meetings of fans be-
neath the stands for refreshments
....the public Rddresser politely
announced to the fans that no
drinking would be allowed during
the half-time.... no water, guv--
nor?....George Rich made R nice
gain for the Vandals when R Nev-
ada boy slugged him and yielded R

25 yard p'enalty.... Boise valley
people went wild about thc Pep
bRnd.

'ith but five lettermen, three
forwards and two guards back
this season, Coach Rich Fox !s
attempting to develop a basket-
ball team that is exception allv
fast and clever. "As usual we mill
be handicapped by the lack of a
center," reports Coach Fox. 'We
must develop as clever a team as
possible, which is the big reason
practice started early this year.
I'm concentrating now on non-
lettermen who can be used. I
can't depend on the five letter-
men alone."

The veteran guards. Wally Ger-
aghty and Merle Fisher are both
two year let termen. Geraghty,
whose speed and unusual ability
to, hold his opponents scoring
down to a very few points while
he shot them from all. angles
soon gained for him the name of
"LePages," was named on the
first northern division and the
second all-coast team last sea-
son. Fisher, alternating with
Warner and Klumb last year,
looks to be in better condition
and should be one of the smooth-
est ball handlers on the squad.

A lot of ability is displayed !n
the three veteran forwards, Bert
Lai, son, Norm Iverson. and Bill
Katsilometes, but they lack
he!I.ht. Larson is a, fast cut-Rnd-
breakiartist soec!alizing in shor",
hook-shots under the basket. Kat-
sllometes, possessing an astonish-
ing amount of spring in his legs
that gave him the name of 'the
rubber-legged Greek," is very

ag-'ressiveunder the backboard. Iy-
erson, who will be out for practice
after football season, is another
aggressive barkboard man: He and
Katsilometes are the Vandals no-
on whom Coach Fox is dep nd-
ing to mix it up and keep the
ball in Idaho's possession.

Rich Fox is going to have to
depend R lot on these five men,
but no one can expect them i,o
carry on the whole battle them-
selves. None of these men being
centers means that a new man
will have to fill that post. Don-
ald Johnson. from last year's frosh
club, Gilbert Doll, a transfer from
Chaffee junior college, and Paul
Fuller, frosh center two years
ago, are the most likely looking
prospects. Both Johnson Rnd Doll
are a bit short, being only six
feet two inches, and Fuller mIIst
develop more coordination, sn,ys
Fox.

Aspirants to the forward berths
are Bill Kramer, Oscar Cable,
and Jule Peacock, all from last
years frosh squad. Guards are
Kenny Robertson and Woody Hall,
reserves last year, Willis Bowm.in,
a frosh last year, James McDe-
mott, a transfer from the South-
ern Branch, and Dean Kloepfer,
a transfer from the Boise jun-
ior college.

3>eciie'ge 3efItice
SS

Bob Fitzke .the fast Idaho bacir
whose hard Rnd high knee rippcil
into Ernie Ncvcrs'ide Rnd broke
two ribs for the Stanford all-Am-
erican hark in the days when,
dropped us R linc. Bob is head
coach at Central high school in
Scranton, Pennsylvania, where
the football Playing "itches," "skis"
Rnd.. "offs" grow.. in every mine
shaft. Bob's outfit is leading t he
544 high scbool league !n bis dis-
(,rict. One tackle, John Munchak,
Rnd R half, Harry Zarik, would fit
nicely into the Vandal lineup, if
press mention is any indication.

"It sure is tough to hear. that
bittcr rival and enemy at Pullman
took our game over," says Fitzkc.
"'Wish I were there to help Ted
Bank knock the Cougar for a loop."

There, you Vandal boosters, is a
leaf to paste in your bonk.

"Please give my regards to Deans
Messenger Rnd Fabrenwald, Prof-
essors Church Rnd Cbenowctb, Rnd
Coach Bank," continues Idaho's
famous ball packer."

SS
That lovely bouquet, !,hc Rose

Howl, seems doomed io be sniffed
by the Indians of Stanford once a-
gain. Though California Rnd U.C.-
L.A. have an equal chance accord-
ing to games won and lost, popular
opinion concedes the Cardinals
to be the greatest team in the west.
after their decisive defeat of the
Colden Bears Saturday. May one
prayer be answered. If !,he Indians
do get the Wes't bid, Rnd if they c!o

play Notre Dame or Princeton
(which latter they won') then for
the sake of Mohammed's best pl'Ry-

er rug may they wiri!...But here'
R thought. In my last somewhat
hazy look. at R map, Texas appear-
ed considerable west to mc. In-
steacl of Texas Christian or South-
ern Methodist masquerading Rs an
eastern outfit, why not have them
represent the Wost, and put R real
team in the Rose Howl for once?

SS
With the tall, spare light poles

on MRCLean field innocent of any
late practice illumination, athletic
activities around the big glass-
roofcd barn are mainly within it.
Intramural volleyball, 10 games R

night, keeps the floor busy after
the varsity basketball squad gets
through in the afternoon.. Down
under, the b oxers.and fencers ply
their gloves Rnd feiis. And down

in Boise, the Vandals work out in
preparation for their shove off to
Los Angeles tomorrow night.

SS
"Suffering from R "light brain

concussion." Such was the doctor'
report on Bob MCCue, booming
Vandal left tackle, before the Nev-

ada, game Saturday. As R result,
the big veteran watched the v hole
game in civvies —didn't even suit
up. The concussion, originally
suffered in the W.S.C, ganIC, Ivan

J', 130, (egiyigg
Ifi order to better serve the

'omeward-bound student

MIW I'AGFK STAGES, IIIc.

will furnish special busses on

iitovcmher 27th Only

Boxers Are Green
Comments Coach
After Matches

"Inexperience was the 'ne out-
'anding defect of our boys at
Portland," commented Louie Aug-
ust, Idaho boxing coach, wno na,.
returned with hIS eight usni<.i-
pating boxers from the Diamcnd
Belt championships at Portland,
in which his brother, Joey Aug-
ust, won the 135 pound division.

Three or four champion-
ships would probably have
gone to Idaho instead of one
had some of our "greener"
men knoivn bow to take ad-
vantage of opportunitics,"
Coach August continued.

Had Tough Breaks
"Besides, we received scxxi'.

pretty !,ough breaks thl'oug.loaf
the marathon. For instance, Ralph
Miller, who has had only three
fights, was unfortunate enough to
draw for his first fight, Cl!ii
Nelson. 1935 Golden Gfos'e:
champion. Although he beat
Nelson the first two rounds, in
the third Miller was dealt a lucky
haymaker that resulted in his
technical knockout.

"Bill Morrow, too, was unfor-
tunate in choosing the 1935 hcavy-
wc!ght champ, Dave Johnson, of
Multonomah club, Portland, who
again succeeded t'o the crown !.his
year. However, Bill gave Johnston
R !,hird round drubbing to lo:e
only by a very close Rnd booed
decision.

Purceu Meets Champ
Luke Purcell was a victim of

the same dilemma, having lost
(he most unpopular decision of
the tournament to Tom Moyer, of
Portland, 1935 champ and pres-
ent champion to succeed himsclL"

"I am largely satisfied with my
boxers'howing, but expect R

great deal more from them in fu-
ture championships."

"Idaho boxers were also very
Prominent at the tournament in
IIewspaper writeups. Luke Pur-
cell Rnd Bender Luce were»iven
much space, while Joey August
was described among other things
Rs the 'most scientific boxer of
the tournament.'

Busses leave Moscow Hotel for:
Lewistoxx ............1:05p.m. 4:10p.m.. 9:55 p.m.

Spokane 8:00 a.m. 12:55p.m. 4:10p~. 7:25 p.m,

Boise .................................8:00a.m. 4:10p~.
Wallace .............8:00a.m. 12:55p.m. 4:10p.m.
Bonners Ferry ................8:00a.m. 12:55p.m.

nni '~L~JBtf

i,>e GiIItTO HEAD CHEMISTS

Dr. H. P. Klug, assistant pro-
fessor of chemistry, was elected
chairman of the Washington-Ida-
ho border section of the Ameri-
can Chemical society at a mee:-
ing held in Pullman, Thursday.

The other officers include D.
W. Bolin of the Idaho agricultural
chemistry department, who was
elected secretary-treasurer; Rnd
Dr. J. L. St. John, head of t.he
agricultural chemistry division of
the Washington State college ex-
periment station, who was chosen
councilor.

t'o to Portland

A confident Rnd well trained
"quad of Vandal irackmen left for
Portland last night to compete in
the cross coun!,ry meet against
teams of the Northwest.

"We realize that the competition
is going to be plenty tough, but
the fellows are in fine shape, and
we believe tlrat We can continue
our undefeated record," said Bill
O'eill, captain of the!,earn.

Varsity men taking the trip
were: Bill O'eill, Cy Adkins, Don
Klingler, Ralph Lee, Woodrow
Snyder. Walter Kantola Stew
Ncely, and Bernard Peterson.

The race, to be held Wednes-
day afternoon, will be broadcast
from a Portland station, Track
Coach Mike Ryan said.

Quality Portraits made from your

Gem sitting —in new mounter

styles made exclusively for us —a

fit complement to our quality prints

DR. J. H. BURGESS
Eyesight Specbiiist

gj j
k iggeCA/~

;t

~~/g>,' ",.-„"k„.'II~i'«0!the
SPECIAL PI<ICES TO

STUDE'k(TS
Phone 23ii

ihew Creigbtnn llnibling

PHONE 7636

H.U'..'C::—:[:ISQ'.5 S.l.'UD::Qaggravated R week ago against the
Orange at Corvallis. Football is
over for MCCue, no more crashes
through the line —no more long,
spectacular passes —another hard
bump might be serious. Bob comes
up from Boise today —we'e glad
to see you, Bob.

Near the Campus
Fifteen Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison PortraitsA love turned down is better

than R long suffering secret pas-
sinn —nh, bny! 1

I

Van(as,w!tust Stop l'eet CI!uc.~ C>es>ire '.I'o Win Against l'.~.!C..'..A.s .)ruins Satunay
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Fiklhter 84Nelxt Rist4 Lif'e %to Save
Feriiew Pilots in Plane Crash

Leonayd,Fsv Earman, idaho g:'26, ÃOrvthyVegt On para(Ie
risked'id Sfer to 'sILVO.pjiots ifi a ~r
flaming,'cracked up pIIEhe.'.,'. Time'tegLLtrees:,U: of I.
magazine, in writfne 45d story fxf, In BZOa(ICRSt
the disaster calls Harman a

hero.'he

following 5ftfcle„concerning Tfte Ifnive It of Idaho mas
'eatured recently in, one of .the

No(e be.il '-: - - fh tof anewseriesofbroadcastsrim+ay':,-a™ght'xx educational InstitutionS of the
fieldg f)aytOnr One,EfM iaht mee" nbrthmeSt OVer the DaVenpOrt hO- t

roared, the huge,8(Ising 299r Iarg . tel's "Northwest on parade" pro-
est Iandplane eirbnr buIIt. rd 'the. gram over station KGA
Q„"EI., oft'a rb'atjnd test 'I(fht,o, A. Fitzgerald, university ed-
for a'ossible,krmry, coiitrarets Be itor; wrote the continuity for the
CauSe. Qle','. (0-fbbtr: nletai-Clad pregram,. and deliVered it in per-
maiaster'.with,:its four. maoh!fle. son .from the KGA studios in
gun turrets, 6'-tori born~ clfp<cjty Spokane, He stressed Idaho's re-
ind 'sPeed .of 2S6'smiles'Per ho>rr markable growth, 'no't only since
mas regar'ded'as,-tftn greatest bat- it opened its do'ox's in 1892, b'ut
'tie pjaneo'xl&f @ES4;ned', ll& also its growth in enrollment dur-
young'fficers', L!eutknantS Leoh- ing the worst depression year:-.
ard Fg, Sarhian aiid, Itobkrt K.
Qiovannofj, lobed 'p'., with . in-
terest.''as it I!ed'pasvt them «wn FOrmer AVeStinghOuSe
the field.".Suddenly,'. when the
four-mo6ire'd 'jane 'as 'e'arly EmplOyee -tO Speak
200'eet off the grouxid, it lurched At A.I.K.K Meeting
to bri.-sidef begari t(l mheel: in
a Isd- degree furn:which auld Harr, Delo. who worked for the

Westinghouse Electric Co.
arits Haiman arid 6iova~olf K,my, New Jersey, for two years,

m
.about to..crash, started for lt at Institute of Electrical

Engineers'anquet

tonight at 6:00 in the
. Before; they con!d get there, Blue Bucket.

the bomber pancaked into the .:Mr'. Delo, besides working in the
smootix field, exploded> broke tn Westinghouse department of en-'M, spoxited flanles. In spite 'oI gjneering equipment installation
the, danger Of mere exp!oslo». in telephone offices, was assistant
the two young .officers wrapped superintendent of the refriger;tt-
their coats over their heads 1xxg and cooling of Boulder dam.
pluriged straight into the blaze He is nowanIdaho student inth.
dragjfed . out Leslle Twoer, chief school of electrical engineering.
Hoeing tesf, pilot, and.Major ploy-
er P HI!I> flying; chief at Wright sRANDAt. '33 IS ACCOUNTANT
Field, botli badly vburneds The FOR DAY iNTERESTS
other threi occupaxfts managed
to crawl out by themselveS. Lester Randal, '33, Ls employed
.Hosp!ta~d; Major Hill died as an accountant for the Day

without.:.regjxinixig consciousness'!ning and merchandising inter-
the otlxejs, including Heroes Har- ests. Randall is now a certified
idan, axtd Qiovaxifxolf, 'ere eX- public accountant.
pdcted 'o recover. Tlie plane;
which «st Boeing some $500,000 BURSAR'S NOTICEto develop and had only the
day .before received itgs design Students who are still ow-
patent, was a total loss." ing on ddferred payments

ar'e rdminded that December'. fn .comparison with other j is the date they are duecountries the Ifnited States raxtks and that aR arrangementstenth in the educational'- scale, for a full settiemerts m»staccording to a statement made at bc made on or before thatthe .jast national conveiltion at,
.the Paroerit-Teachenl'sg c'onvention.

COACHES, SO THEY SA'Y,,think a great deal, ard SOmetimeS nOtv tOO happily, during a fOOt-
ball game. Brick ~itclxell, Nevada coach,'seems extremely pensive as hd draws oxi a cigar-
ette. He and Joe Cleaxy, Wolf end sitting xxext to him, are probably wondering what to do
about a crumbling Nevada defense. To the r gilt, Ted Bank waits the xnost favorable mo-
ment before sending Clarence Rettsg into the game. Bob Tessier, assistant, looks things over
along with the boss.

Q'I'gII Iflj e3
I
a'e listed on the program as fol-Bean tr XII Pl Csltte 'ogs:. "The origlnsr drvisron of
power betrmeen the nation and thc

At Conference states Was it practicable at that
time? How first cons!rued? How
affected by changing social and

pendi<tOn HOWard tO ACt cconom!. conditions? In what de-
'ree modified by judicial interpret-

AS Chairman at Regianal ation? Pre"cnt status of federal
and state jurisdiction: as to scope
of federal authority, reserved paw-

l ers of states, concurrent jurisdic-
Dean Pendleton Howard of the tion, conflicts of jurisdiction."

co!Iege of law has accepted an in-
vitation to preside as chairman at
one of the sessions in the regiona!l A(lol Bill'SSOClatlon
pol!tical science conference at, l~ !
Walla Walla, Saturday. The con-~
ference, sponsored by Whitman l fO Y1VO 0ffICCS
college and the sub-committee on
education of the committee nrt Paris Martin, Jr., '35, and Kcn-

tral subject "Federal and State 'he Iatv schcol, were recently
Jurisdtction." professor C. C. Mnx ', c!ected secretary and treasurer
ey of Whitman college, who wns n'espectively of thc Ada County
visit!ng faculty membel't the 1935, Bat associatioxt. The electionUn'rersi'.v sl'r. ml" session. is pert-,. look place last Thursday after-eral chairman of the conference.

j noon nt a meeting of attorneysDiscuss Constitution .
I t H t I B . B .at Hotel Boise in Boise.The session at whsch D"..nn
'owarr!wi!I preside has for its s»b I

!rct-"Constitut!onal Aspects of thel I,fhST—n In -Ing-trig s!ide rulc.Problem." Phases of this subiect 'f found. please return to 'ill
to be touched during the discusion Pau!ey nt Phi'Delta Theta.

Bean Jeffers Talks
%'ith Foresters

Dean D. S. Jeffers attended a
meeting of the state board Of for-
esters in Boise last Saturday. The
most important part of the dis-
cussion was a report on the Ful-
mer act by State Forester A. J.
Fcary.

The Fulmer act is an authoriza-
tion by the . federal government
for purchase of. land in the vari-

I

ous states for reforestatioxl. The
board took no action other than to
ask Gov. C. Ben Ross to'ppoint [
a committee which will invest!-

~gate possible purchases and pre-
sent a list of recommendations
that the board may submit as
soon as money is appropriatetl for
i,he bill.

Sir Thomas Lipton- spent; $15,-
000,000 trying to get the interna-
tional yachting cup back from
America. The cup is a pewter

jmug valued at $500.

A football player in the East
recently kicked a foolba!I wh!ch
come. down upon a ch!cken, kill-
ing it.
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Brothers Under the Skt'n

Send Your

BAGGAGE

Home by

@i;'e!

Jk

s sr I 't

RAIL'A'jf EXPRESS
No need to burden, yourself with the transportation of trunlnL
baggage and persSsnal effects at vacation tlm'e...send them
an home by Railway Express.I Tuks IH O!f '. Here's the way'...merely telephone Railway Facpress and

EXPR~)S IIEWS .we'l call for the shipments —.whisk them, away on.fast pas-
THE RAILWAY

PARADE Erergr senger trains, swiftly and safely to destination. You ta!le your

lelledrles gtetleegs
train home with peace of mind, knowing yourbaggage will be

Vast ~ gros owns home almost as soon as you are. Rates surPrlslrigly'ow; two
receipts —one at each end —insure safe handling and delivery.wraa a |greet oXra

xtgxoxsn ~ xoggo . After vacanon, we'l bring your baggage back again, elimi
wsAL e xom nating au worry, trouble and unnecessary expense.

Watch for legal
aneessegeesenig For service or Information tsvlephone

Rnihvtly Express Agency, Inc. 6rent. Northern Ry. I!epot
Northern nciilc iloyot nnd Iyest A Street Phone LJ41

Union Pacific Depot Bmneh Oificer 208 So. )Inin Si.
8th Sf. Phone 3oo9 and '~31 Phone '«-'ll Iioscow, Idnho

AGIXNCY INCe
N-A"7 I'0-N ~ %'I D E II gag I 4- A I R....SE.R V..I.C.E
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pEP BAND SLOWS wound up the band music for;Ae
'rip, but the Pep Bana orchestra
. played for an Idaho alumni dance

(Continued from Pag«"'>
) at the'lks'lub Saturday even
I ing.

they mould pull a mba ture Docl The band.had a get togetiierMauro,:stunt if,the,Id>go.o>am with former band. member's at api!ed:,up QSr points;vs(s, mhens,,the banquet Saturday evening.
26 to',r6 game mae; overs.the'and
tramped, their way, alound thel The band topped off the trip
crowd'ed field to the tune of "Go,'y'tagirig an Infornxal ralfy on
Vandals Go." . ":.:tHe. Phi Delt-Beta corner; upon

Marching domn Nain street, tlleii arrival SIIriday evening.

"=""~-"44-v '-'- '~nr C'o-''-d i".
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ning Turkish

tobacco is strung krff
on lorlg racks like y

..U i,3. 3

UsecI. Il1 Clestef6e,.c. give
toem a more pteasing aromar

and taste...

from Turkey and Greece

7$

ls

Every year we import thousancls of pountis

THE IMpoRT DUTY alone Is 35 cents a
pound —but Turkish tobacco is necessary to
a good cigarette.

The right amount of. Turkish tobacco,
blended with our mild, ripe home-grown to-
baccos helps to give Chesterfields more aroma,
helps to give them a more pleasing taste

( HESTERFIELD —A BLEND OF MILD RIPE !HOME-GROWN AND AROMATIC TURKISH


